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Andorra Ski Trip 
 

87 students from 
KCA, Daubeney, 

Beauchamp and The Deanes school in 
Essex have embarked on an adventure 
of a lifetime skiing in Andorra.  Not 
only have the students skied, but they 
have also taken part in ‘dog mushing’ 
and ‘snow shoes’!  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

Primary Visit to Milton 
Keynes Theatre 
 
Year 5 and 6 went to see the 
pantomime Dick Whittington at MK 
theatre in January. As you can see from 
the photos the pupils had a great time 
on their visit.   Mrs Savory was really 
impressed at how wonderful all the 
pupils were and so proud of them all. 
Well done Primary.  
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Mock Results Day 
 
On Wednesday of this week, our year 
11’s received their mock results, which 
were eagerly anticipated. This gave 
them a taste of how they may feel on 
results day in August. For some it was a 
rewarding experience from the hard 
work that they have put in and for 
others, it demonstrated to them, what 
they need to do in order to make 
greater progress. 
    

We are due to celebrate the outcomes 
of our 11 highest achievers with a 
Headteacher’s praise breakfast for the 
following students. Jack Burrill told 
us: ‘Of course, I want to do better in the 
final exams and I know what I now 
need to do to improve’. When asked 
how he had gone about achieving his 
grades, he responded: ‘I put in time to 
my revision and I always meet with my 
mentor, Mr Earl, who helps to keep me 
on track’. These are lessons that all 
students can learn from.  
 
 
 

 

Year 8 Geography 
 
Miss Deards year 8 Geography group 
have been studying rivers in class and 
made some fabulous model rivers to 
show what they had learnt.  
 

Well done Dylan Hull, Max Goulding 
and Nilab Samanderkhan who Miss 
Deards felt had made the best models. 
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Cooking competition 
 

On Wednesday 13th December a group of 
Year 11 Catering students took part in a 
Rotary Club Young Chef Competition. The 
Rotary Young Chef Competition is a well-
established and successful competition 
organised and promoted by Rotary 
International in Great Britain & Ireland 
and sponsored by Filippo Berio. 
 
It is a four stage national competition to 
support and encourage development of 
cookery skills. 
 
Aims 
 
This competition aims to encourage young 
people to: 
 

 Learn how to cook a healthy meal 
 Develop food presentation skills 
 Consider food hygiene issues 
 Develop organisational and 

planning skills 
 Develop an ability to cope in a 

demanding situation 
 
The students who took part were Abbie 
Darnell, Katie Clements, Megan 
Vallance and Maja Kwiatowska.  The had 
two hours to produce a healthy two course 
meal that could be served in a restaurant. 
 
The three judges from the Rotary club said 
that they had worked really hard and 
produce fantastic results.  Well done to 
Abbie who was judged as the winner of 
the competition! she will now go on to the 
district competition which will be held in 
March.  All students are going to be 
awarded certificates and prizes, kindly 
donated by the Rotary Club. 
 

 
 

 

Hand ball team 
 

 
 

KCA’s years 7 and 8 girls handball team 
recently took part in an inter school 
competition. For the competition they had to 
play 6 matches against local schools.  The 
team did really well only losing 2 games and 
finished 5th in the overall competition. 
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Dodgeball U19 competition 
 

8 teams from 4 upper and secondary 
schools completed in the U19 dodgeball 
competition which took place at the 
Bunyan Centre on Friday 3rd October 
2016.  The teams were split into 2 pools 
with the top 2 teams from each pool 
progressing to the playoffs and the bottom 
two teams playing in the plate 
competition. 
 
Pool B consisted of KCA, Bedford Free 
School and Biddenham B & D.  Biddenham 
B and KCA A both began with convincing 
5-0 wins.  In the second round of matches, 
KCA lost the final game of three after 
drawing 1-1 against Biddenham.  KCA 
secured second place winning 3-2 against 
Bedford Free School A.  The playoff groups 
saw KCA vying for the top spot.  KCA 
finished a commendable third place in the 
final positioning. 
 

 

 

Musical Performance 
 
On Tuesday 24th January 2017, 6 student’s 
performed at Kempston East Methodist 
Church for the Wesley Guild Group.  The 
performances were amazing!  Well done 
to Eeshan Ram, Shivani Ram, Sammy 
Rowkins, Lauren McFarlane, Callie 
Williams and Tia Nichols. 
 

Challenger Diploma 
Photography class 
 
There was a definite nature feel to the 
competition entries for last half terms 
photography group.  The Winner was 
Sarah Giddins from Year 9 with her 
mixture of manmade and nature.  2nd was 
Dennisa Antonie from year 7 with her 
delightful yellow flower and 3rd place was 
Amber Craddock for her leaf Picture. 

 

 
 

   
 

 


